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INTRODUCTION

The Children'sScholarshipFundPhiladelphia(CSFP)is a non-profit organizationdedicated
solely to supportingthe educationalprogressof economicallydisadvantagedstudents.CSFP
accomplishesthis task primarily throughthe provision of scholarshipsto thosedisadvantaged
students
wanting to attendprivate schoolsin Philadelphia.In early 2003,Dr. Alex Schuhof FRONTIER21 and
Dr. Elaine Simon of the University of Pennsylvania'sCenterfor Urban Studiesevaluatedtheprogress
that CSFPwas making toward achievingtheir goals.This report discussesthe findings andmethodsof
that evaluation.
This evaluationstudywas completedasPhiladelphiaandthe rest of nation are undergoinga
period of tremendouseducationalchangeandexperimentation.One aim of the evaluationwasto assist
CSFPwith understandingtheir role in the largercontextof schoolchoiceand schoolreform that is
shapingthe future of educationin Philadelphia.
More than any other time in the past 100years,parentsarebeingprovided diverse
opportunitiesto choosethe typesof educationalenvironmentsthey want for their children.Undernew
federal"No Child Left Behind Act" legislation,parentsarebeing offered a chanceto choosethe
traditionalpublic schoolto which they would like to sendtheir child. Charterschoollegislationin 26
states,including Pennsylvania,is creatingnew typesof privately run public schools,most of which
choosetheir studentsby lottery. Privatemanagementcompanieshavebegunbringing new modelsfor
educationto Philadelphia'spublic schoolsunderthe Statetakeoverof the PhiladelphiaSchoolDistrict.
In selectedstatesandmajor cities, governmentagencieshavebegunproviding moneytowards
vouchersthat allow studentsto attendprivate schools,thoughthis approachis currentlybeing
challengedin stateand federalcourts.The PennsylvaniaEducationImprovementTax Credit (EITC)
law is allowing corporationsto donatetax-freefunds to scholarshipprogramsthat assistfamilies
wantingto sendtheir children to private schools.Finally, the numberof studentsbeinghomeschooled
acrossthe country is estimatedat two million, and is growing rapidly. Eachof theseoptionspresentsa
uniquesetof advantagesand challengesto parents,educatorsandpolicymakers.Oneof the primary
advantagesof scholarshiporganizationssuchasCSFPhasbeentheir ability to connecteconomically
disadvantagedstudentswith institutionsthat servetheir uniqueneedsand interests.
The majority of this study's activitiesfocusedprimarily on the contextsandachievementsof
the CSFPprogramduring the academicyear2002-03,and on the educationalexperiencesof the
scholarshiprecipientsand their families. This final project reportprovidesan overviewof the goalsof
the evaluation,the methodsusedduring the datacollection (with additionalinformationin the
Appendix),resultsfrom the surveys,interviews,focusgroupsandobservations,a discussionof the
findings,and recommendationsfor the program's future.
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Goals of the Evaluation Project
As the first evaluationof the CSF Philadelphiaprogramsinceits inceptionin 1998,this study
was designedto accomplishthreemain objectives:
1. to assessthe impact of the programon the studentsandparentswho havereceived
CSFPscholarships,
2. to provide CSFPwith infomlation that will help them to betterachievetheir goalsin the
future, and
3. to prepareCSFPto collect additionalinformation that will be useful for trackingthe
progressof their participantsover time.
Multiple evaluationquestionswere neededto investigatethe natureof the contextsand
experiencesof CSFPscholarshipstudents.The evaluatorsasked:
a) How do the students'experiencesin their new schoolscompareto their previousschool
experiences?
b) How do the parents' experiences with the new schools compare to their previous
experiences with their children's schools?

c) What arethe factorsaffecting successfulparticipationin the program?
d) What arethe long-tenll outcomesof the program?
Thesequestionswere addressedthrougha seriesof surveys,interviews,site visits and focusgroups.
All of thesedatacollection efforts were completedby early Summer,2003.

Resultsfrom the Surveyof Participating Schools
All of the schoolsthat wereparticipatingin the CSFPprogramduring the 2002-03schoolyear
were surveyedto obtain dataon their programs,on their involvementwith CSFPand CSFP's
scholarshipstudents,and on the progressof the CSFPstudentsenrolledin their schoolin the Springof
2003.Two hundredeight (208) schoolswere surveyed,nearly all of the estimated220 private schools
in the City of Philadelphia.A total of 169schools(81.3%)returnedcompletedsurveyforms.

School Characteristics
LONGEVITY
Of the schoolssurveyed,the greatmajority (87%) had beenin operationfor morethan 16
years.Only 8 schools(5%) hadbeenin operationfor five yearsor less.The longevity of the CSFPparticipatingschoolsreflectsthe fact that Philadelphiahasa long and establishedhistory of private and
religious educationservingall sectorsof the City.
TUITION
Tuition costsrangedfrom a low of $1,100per yearto a high of $22,000per year.Of all the
variationsin the operationsof the participatingschools,tuition was the mostdiverse,with some
schoolsonly taking studentswho belongedto their associatedchurch,somehaving specialtuition for
membersof their religious organizationwho were not membersof their church,andsomehaving
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special(higher) tuition for children who were not membersof their religious organizations.In general,
tuition costswere similar acrossgradelevelswithin schools,with parentspaying similar tuition
amountsacrossagelevels.Another areaof variation was in the chargingof fees.Twenty-seven
schools(16%) chargedno additionalfeesfor services,whereasotherschargeda rangeof 5dollars to
950 dollars over tuition costs.The averagefee was $190per student. Feesincluded:
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Activity Fee
MaterialsFee
Book Fee
UnifonIl Fee
Lunch Fee
Application Fee
AdmissionTest Fee
ServiceFee
RegistrationFee
ExtracunicularFee
Yard SupervisionFee
ChurchContributions
SchoolTrips
Non-supportingFee
Non-FundraisingFee
ParentAssociationFee
ComputerFee,and
OnetimeFee.

Thesefeescanbe a major sourceof funds for someschools,but may not be completelyclearto
parentswhen they areconsideringa programfor their child.
Studentsandtheir families canoffset their tuition costsand feesthroughtuition assistance
from the school,CSFPscholarships,other scholarshipfunds,and sometimesa combinationof all
three.The surveyedschoolsindicatedthat an averageof 17%of their families receivetuition
assistancefrom the school.This rangedfrom a low of 0 % to a high of 100%.Respondingschools
reporteda similar amountof families receivingscholarshipsfrom outsideagenciesother than CSFP:
an averageof 18%of families in thoseschoolsreceivedassistancefrom non-CSFPscholarship
programsincluding BLOCS (for Catholics),the ConnellyFoundation,the Kremer Foundation,
individual churchscholarships,andmemorialfunds. Someschoolsreportedhavingno scholarship
programsotherthan CSFP(24 schools-17%),while somereportedhaving asmany assevendifferent
programs.
The averageamountof CSFPscholarshipfundsprovidedper studentfor 2002-03was $863.
This amountwasjust below half of the averageamountof tuition costschargedby the participating
schools($1,998).
SCHOOL CLIMATE

Surveyedschoolswere askedaboutthe characteristicsof their environment,for CSFP'susein
infonning parentsand studentsregardingthe typesof activitiesand servicesavailablein eachschool,
andto determinethe typesof servicesthat CSFPstudentswere currently receiving. Whenasked
whetherthey had an active parentassociationat their school,148 schools(89%) indicatedthat they
had that structurein place.
The CSFP-participatingschoolswere askedwhat percentageof their families were"low
income" (lessthan $20,000per year).Although manyschoolsdid not have an estimate(29 schools17%),thosethat collectedthat information or could makea reasonableestimateindicatedthat,on
average,thirty-threepercent(33%) of their families earnedlessthan $20,000.Half of the schools
estimatedthat thirty percent(30%) or more of their families fell into that incomebracket,while half
indicatedthat lessthan thirty percent(30%) of their families earnedthat amount.The averageincome
ofCSFP families for 2002-03was $25,373.
Privateschoolsareoften cited asnot having to "take all comers",asthe public schoolsmust,
andthereforethey canbe consideredto "cream",or take the best students,who would otherwiseattend
the neighborhoodpublic schools(or be home-schooled).Oneareathat private schoolsarefelt to be
particularly weak in is providing servicesto "specialeducation"students.This surveyfoundthat,
althoughthe majority of surveyedschools(100- 62%) did not provide servicesto specialneeds
students,61 schools(38%) did provide thoseservices.
The schoolsparticipatingin CSFPwere askedaboutthe typesof extra-curricularactivitiesthat
they provided for students.The chartbelow indicatesthe typesof activities availableat the schools,
andthe percentagesof schoolsoffering thoseactivities.

The majority of surveyedschoolsoffer a variety of extra-curricularprogramsfor their students,with
the most popularbeing sports,danceandtheater.
TESTING
Privateschoolsare often criticized for not holding studentsaccountableto the sametypesof
standardsset for public schoolstudents.In particular,theseschoolsare often portrayedasnot
assessingtheir studentswith the type of rigorousstandardizedassessments
that the studentswould
otherwisetake if they were enrolledin the local public school.However,this study found that 161
schoolsof the 169 (95%) surveyedgavesomeform of standardizedtest to track their students'
academicprogress.Over half of the schools(88- 52%) testedstudentsusingthe TerraNova test,the
sametestcurrentlybeing usedby the SchoolDistrict of Philadelphia.The secondmost widely used
testwasthe StanfordAchievementTest: 22 schools(13%) usedthis test,which wasthe test usedby
the SchoolDistrict of Philadelphiauntil the most recentschoolyear.Six schools(4%) administered

the PennsylvaniaSystemof SchoolAssessments
(PSSA),which is the statewidetestusedto assess
progressin Pennsylvaniapublic schools.Most schoolstestedstudentsin every gradeaboveGrade2.
RELIGIOUSAFFILIATION
Of the schoolssurveyed,ninety percent(90%) had somereligious affiliation. The most
prevalentaffiliations were with the CatholicChurch/Archdioceseof Philadelphia(59%) andthe
Societyof Friends/Quakers(4%). Otherreligious affiliations included:
. Baptist
. Islamic
. Jewish
. Presbyterian
. Lutheran
. Episcopalian
. Churchof God
. Catholic- ByzantineRite
. Ukrainian Catholic
. CrookedPlacesMade StraightMinistries
. Anglican
. Mennoniteand
. SeventhDay Adventist.
ASSESSMENTS
OF CSFP
The 169schoolsrespondingto the surveywere askedto assessthe CSFPprogramandthe
CSFPscholarshipstudentsattendingtheir school.They were askedto comparethe CSFPstudentsto
other studentsin their schoolson five key variables.
. With regardto Academics.ninety-fourpercent(94%) felt that the CSFPstudentswere about
the sameor higher achievingthan their fellow students.
. With regardto Family Income.ninety-ninepercent(99%) of the schoolsfelt that the CSFP
studentswere aboutthe sameor lower incomethan their fellow students.
. In the areaof ParentInvolvement.an importantfactor for studentsuccess,ninety-onepercent
(91%) of the schoolsindicatedthat the CSFPparentshad aboutthe sameor higherparent
involvementin their child's educationthantheir fellow parents.
. Ninety-six percent(96%) of the schoolsfelt that their CSFPstudentswere aboutthe sameor
higher in Attendancethan their peers.
. The largemajority of the schools(93%) indicatedthat the numberofCSFP students'
DisciRlin~ Incidentswas aboutthe sameor lower thantheir fellow students'.
The participatingschoolswere askedin the surveywhetherthey had seenany improvementor
worseningin CSFPstudents'academicperformance,attendance,or needfor discipline sincecomingto
school,which are strongindicationsof how well studentsareadjustingto their new environments.
RegardingAcademics.100%of the schoolsfelt that the CSFPstudentswere doing aboutthe sameor
betterthanwhen they first arrived.Ninety-ninepercent(99%) of the schoolsfelt that the CSFP
students'Attendancewas aboutthe sameor bettersincecomingto the school.And all of the schools
(100%) felt that students'needsfor Disci~line sincecoming to the schoolwere aboutthe sameor
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better,with thirty percent(30%) indicating that the needfor discipline of the CSFPstudentshad
decreased.
When askedif they had everreferredparentsto CSFP,most of the schools(87%) statedthat
they had doneso. When askedif they would acceptmore CSFPstudentsin the future, threequartersof
the schools(76%) said that they definitely would, two schools(1%) said they would not, andnearly
one-quarterof the schools(23%) saidthat their decisionwould dependon the characteristicsof the
individual CSFPstudent.
Finally, when askedwhetherthe CSFPstaffhad beenresponsiveto the needsandrequestsof
the schools,nearly all of the schools(98%) reportedthat they had beenVery or Somewhat
Responsive,while threeschools(2%) believedthe staffhad beenNot Very or Not at All Responsive.
A commentsectionof the surveyprovided an opportunity for schoolsto provide feedbackto
the program.Most commentswerepositive and appreciativeof the program.The following responses
aretypical of the feedbackthat the schoolsprovidedon the survey forms:
"THANK YOU VERY MUCH, WE ARE DEEPLY GRATEFUL", and
"CSFP SEEMS TO HAVE DEVELOPED AN EFFICIENT MANNER IN WHICH TO HANDLE
PAPERWORK & CORRESPONDENCE."

One schoolfelt that it was "HARDTO REACHANYONEIN THE CSFP OFFICE",however.
Severalschoolsstatedin their commentsthat they were closing in the Fall of2003. The
majority of thoseschoolswere nm by the CatholicArchdioceseof Philadelphia.

StudentAttendance and DisciDlinarvInformation
All of the surveyedschoolswere askedto report on attendanceand disciplinary actionstaken
regardingeachof the CSFPstudentsin their schools(In SchoolSuspensions{lower level}, Out of
SchoolSuspensions{higher level}, and Detentions).Of the 1,333CSFPstudentsreportedon (out of
1,640-81%),only onepercent(1%) had withdrawn. It is clear from this information that the CSFP
studentsarebeing retainedby their schoolsat very high rates,with only a very few withdrawingby the
end of the academicyear.Even if studentswithdraw from their school,the CSFPscholarshipis
portablefrom schoolto school:studentscanmove within Philadelphiaandtake the scholarshipwith
them.If families must move to a different neighborhoodor otherwisehavea needto attenda different
private school,they do not risk losing their funding. Thereappearsto be little needto exercisethis
option, however,at leastduring the courseof the academicyear.
Studentabsencesreportedby the schoolswere generallylow, with studentsmissing fewer than
6 days,on average,by the end of the schoolyear.This correspondswith an estimatedaveragedaily
attendancerate of ninety-six percent(96%). Seventy-fivepercent(75%) of the studentsmissed8 days
or fewer. Severalstudents(4%) missedover 20 schooldays(which correspondsto an averagedaily
attendancerate of 87%), however,with the highestreportedabsencebeing 54 days(a 67% average
daily attendancerate).Someschoolsappearto maintainstudentson their roles evenwhenfacedwith
very high ratesof absence

Very few studentswere reportedashavinghad seriousdiscipline problemsat their schools.
Only 26 students«1 %) were given in-schoolsuspensions,
and 14 studentswere given out-of-school
suspensions«1%). Fourteenpercent(14%) of studentswere given somekind of after schoolor
Saturdaydetentions,with lessthan one-tenthof onepercent«.1 %) receiving 30 or more detentions.

Resultsfrom the Student FocusGroups
Two studentfocusgroupswere conductedwith CSFPstudentsin grades3 to 5 and6 to 8,
respectively.Studentsfrom youngergrades(K-2) werenot requestedto participatedueto the
difficulty of interviewing very young children in group settings,and studentsof high schoolagewere
not contactedbecausethe programwill be focusingonly on servingstudentsin gradesK-8 in the
future. Five studentsparticipatedin the focusgroup of youngerstudents,while 7 studentsparticipated
in the older group.
The studentswere askeda seriesof questionsabouttheir adjustmentto the school,their
activities before,during and after school,their participationin projectsor extra-curricularactivities,
andwhetherthey aretreatedany differently from other studentsbecausethey areon a scholarshipto
attend.Overall, studentsin both groupsindicatedthat they enjoyedtheir schools,that the schoolsfelt
very safe,that they were generallyacceptedthere,and that the schoolshad considerableprojectsand
extra-curricularactivities for them to be involved in. Most of the studentsinterviewedattendedtheir
schoolwith a sibling or cousin,making the schoolfeel lessremote,and more an extensionof their
family. This reinforcesthe conceptthat CSFPascribesto that their scholarshipsareenablingparentsto
find and developsupportiveeducationalcommunitiesfor their children.
Grades 3-5
The studentswere generallypositive abouttheir schools,pointing out featuresthat they liked,
including classes(science,spelling and computerswereparticularly attractive),teachers,and fellow
students.Onestudentdescribedwhat shehad donein her favorite class,Spelling,that day.
Interviewer: "So your favorite classis Spelling."
Student:
"I really like Spelling.My teacherteachesall of my classes.But I like that the
best."
Interviewer: "Tell me what you did in Spellingtoday."
Student:
"Spelling, we had to write sentenceswith eachspellingword."
Interviewer: "Do you rememberany of the words?"
Student:
"Urn, Animals, However,words like that."
The studentswere askedaboutthe resourcesavailableat their school,andhow often they usedthem.
Interviewer: "We werejust talking aboutcomputers.Doeseveryonehavecomputersat their
school?"
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Students:
Interviewer:
Student:
Student:
Student:
Interviewer:
Student:
Student:

"Yes."
"How often do you usethem?"
"Every day."
"Every Thursday."
"Every day and everyFriday."
"What do you usethem for? Is it mostly for learningMath andReading?"
"Projects.Powerpointprojectsmostly."
"We're doing animation,making a movie on our computer."

A preliminary analysisof the focusgroup interviewsfinds that the studentsseemto be adjustingwell
to their schools,and to be making gooduseof the classesand materialsavailableat thoseschools.
Grades 6-8
The students in the middle grades focus group indicated that they generally felt safeand
enjoyed their school. Their schools felt like communities to them, and they frequently mentioned the
word "community" when describing their school. The students felt generally that the academic and
social atmosphereswere rewarding, and were a good fit with their interests. fu keeping with the
concept that middle school is a time when students begin to focus on the ideas of equity, social
grouping and social opportunity, several students talked about the social atmosphere at the schools
they attended.

Interviewer: "What is the best thing about your school?"
Student:
"The best thing is Spirit Day. Students are supposedto dress up in the school
colors. Some don't but they don't send you home or anything. Our grade had an
Olympic theme, where the students were different sports."
Interviewer: "Did you do a sport?"
Student:
"Yeah. I chose boxing. We trained for a few weeks. I was supposedto go down
and the other girl would win. It was great!"
Another student focused on the social atmosphere at their school.

Interviewer: "Do you like going to your school?"
Student:
"I enjoy it. Thanks to the scholarship fund, they've allowed us to go to the
school. My two sisters and my brother also go there. What I like best is the
teachers and the Principal. Even though they might get mad or yell, scream,
they show they care. It's like a family school. The Principal is the mother of our
teacher. My other teacher is the wife of the Principal's brother."
The Arts were particularly inspiring to the students.

Interviewer:
Student:
Interviewer:
Student:

"Tell me about your other classes."
"We have Art classesevery Thursday at 11:30. I really like it."
"What are you doing in Art these days?"
"We started out doing comic books. I have mine with me. rm still working on it.
But we might do a mural. We're just starting to plan it out. That will be cool."

-
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Student:

"Yes, in art class,they try to get you to do a lot of things, and there'sa lot of
hands-onthings that they teachyou. Our mini courses,I think they'rereally
creative,hands-on.In one of the classesthere's dissectionand you getto take
trips placesto go see,like maybewe'll go out sometimeandgo to thepark and
go hearbirds, and it makesyou think, and then when we get back wehaveto
rememberwhat we hear. I think that it's fun."

Studentsin the "older" focus group generallyfelt safeat the school:
Interviewer: "Do you feel safeat school?"
"Yes becausewe don't haveto worry aboutany violence or any weapons
Student:
brought into school. Thereareno unsafeplaces. We havea safetyprogramthey teachyou aboutthe dangersof having violence in the schools. We
watcheda movie aboutkids that broughta gun to schooland shota couplekids
and they talk to us abouthow violenceis bad."
Student:

"In my schoolwe havethe peaceprogram,wherethe kids nominatepeace
people,like peacemakers,
and they hangtheir pictureson the wall, andat the
end of the year someonegetsthe peacemedal. The teachersdecideon who gets
the medal."

The academicsfor the older studentswere generallythoughtto be challengingand interesting.
Student:

"My favorite classis science;it's very hands-onand a lot of fun. I like doing
experiments,that's what we sometimesdo. We did an experimenton leaves
wherewe had to put stuff on leavesto seewhat colors they would turn. We did
somethingsimilar to that with rocks,andwe went to this placecalledring rocks,
andwe took hammersand they madea ringing sound."

Student:

"I like Social studies-1 like learningaboutdifferent countriesandtheir capitals.
1 like drawing the country or the continentand learn aboutthe different things
they havein their countries."

Student:

"Math is my favorite classbecausewe get to do a lot of stuff andwe learn a lot
and I really like math, I'm really good at it. Anything - projects,I really like
when our teachergivesus projects,when we work on the computers.This year
we were learninggeometryandwe madea robot out of all different shapesand
stuff."

Becauseseveralof the studentswere attendingreligious schools,they were askedhow they felt
aboutthe religious aspectof their school.Most indicatedthat the religion was a benignbut relatively
pleasantaspectof their school.A coupleof studentsfelt that their schoolwas a bit "strict" and students
were probably"not having much fun" to the extentthat they would like. Other studentsmentionedthat
their attentionto religion had grown strongerby exploringreligious issuesin their school.
CSFPEVALUATIONREPORT
- September2003
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Student

"We get religion essentials- they give you a word and you got to definethe
defInition, in your regularclassroom. We go to Mass everyFriday. I'm
Baptist, andI go to a Catholic school. It doesn't makeme feel any different
becauseit's mostly the same. Feelingsaboutreligion havechangeda little bit
becausethey teachyou aboutwhat a Christian is and how to be a Christianand
they get into more detail aboutJesusand God."

Student

"When I was in myoid school,I really wasn into religion, but nowthat I'm in
this schoolI'm more into religion."

The focus group studentswere also askedabouttheir plans for the future. The middlegrades
studentsall indicatedsomeinterestin attendingcollege,thoughmost were focusedon the high schools
that they would be attending.Most of the studentsnamedprivate high schoolsastheir first choiceafter
leavingtheir currentschool.

Resultsfrom the Student Survey
Onehundredfifty CSFPstudentsin grades4 through 8 were selectedat random,andsenta
one-pagesurveyfom1to complete.A total of74 (50%) of surveyedstudentsreturnedcompleted
surveys.The mediangradeof studentsreturningthe surveywas 6, and the medianagewas 12 years
old, with a rangeof9 to 15 years.
The studentsreportedattendingtheir CSFP-sponsored
schoolsan averageof 4.5 years,with a
low of 1 year of attendanceand a high of 9 years.The large majority of studentscameto their
scholarshipschooleither from public schoolor as enteringKindergartners(80%). Only twentypercent
(200/0)of studentswho had previously attendedprivate schoolsreceivedthe CSFPscholarship.
The studentswere askedwhat their academicgradeshad beenin their previousschool(if they
had goneto another)and how their gradeswere in their currentschool.Seventy-ninepercent(79%) of
the studentssurveyedwho had goneto anotherschoolstatedthat their gradesin their previousschool
were Good or Excellent,and a similar seventy-ninepercent(79%) of thosesameStudentsfelt that their
currentgradeswere Good or Excellent.Eighty-five percent(85%) of studentswho had only attended
their currentschool felt that their gradeswere Goodor Excellent. Generally,the estimatesof
academicachievementlevelswere similar for both transferringandnon-transferringstudents.
When askedhow interestedthey were in their currentschoolwork,fifty-four percent(54%) of
the studentsstatedthat they were very interested.Only one studentstatedthat they werenot interested
in their schoolwork.When askedwhetherthey felt their schoolenvironmentwas safe,all but one
studentstatedthat they felt safeat their school(99%).
The studentswere askedwhetherthey participatedin any type of extra-curricularactivity
offered by their school.Two thirds of the students(68%) reportedthat they were involved in some
type of after-schoolprogramat their school.The mostpopular activity was sports(38%),with the next
most popularactivity being tutoring assistance(22%).Table 2 below providesmoredetailson
students'extra-curricularactivities.

-
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Whenthe studentswere askedwhetherthey could get extra assistancewith their schoolworkat
their CSFP-sponsored
schoolif they neededit, the large majority of the students(96%) felt that they
could get that assistance.When askedwhetherthey felt that their CSFPschoolwas too difficult, just
right or too easy,sevenpercent(7%) felt that it wastoo difficult, eighty-eightpercent(88%) felt that it
wasjust right, and five percent(5%) felt that their schoolwas too easy.
Regardingthe social climate of the school,studentswere askedwhetherit was difficult or easy
to makefriends at their school.The largemajority (90%) felt that it was easyto makefriendsat their
CSFP-sponsored
school.
The studentswere askedhow they felt aboutsevenimportantcharacteristicsof their school:the
teachers,the principal, the other students,their classwork,their homework,the afterschoolprogramsat
the school,andthe computers.Studentsfavoredthe computersmost of all in their CSFPschools
(77%), followed by the other students,the teachers,the afterschoolprograms,the principal,their
classworkandhomework(the lowestrated,at 37%). Over fifiypercent (50%) of the studentssurveyed
indicatedthat they liked "a lot" most of the importantaspectsof their schools.The responsesto this
questionareprovidedin Table 3 below.

Table 3. Stud

tion of 1m
ects of the School Environment
ect
Uke it very muc h
rs
I TheafterschoolprOQrams

I The principal
I The classwork
I The homework

The studentswere askedwhat they would changeabouttheir schoolsif they could changejust
onething. Fifteenpercent(15%) statedthat they would not changeanything:"Nothing. It is perfect."
The majority of other studentsfocusedon extra-curricularactivities and lunch: "Betterhot lunches.
More after-schoolactivities." Somefocusedon specific changesdesiredat the school:"We could
havemore music classes,becauseour music teacherquit."
Whenstudentswere askedwhetheror not they were going back to their schoolnext year, the
largemajority of studentsbelow eighth grade(90%) indicatedthat they were.Most of the eighth
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graders (900/0) were in their final year at their schoo~ and would
for ninth grade.

Several of the younger

be required

students who were not returning

to go to anotha- school

commented

that they could

not returnbecausetheir schoolswere being pennanentlycloseddown. As one studentstated:"I WISH
MY SCHOOL WAS NOT CLOSING IN JUNE.

I AM GOING TO A NEW SCHOOL IN SEPTEMBER"

Resultsfrom the Parent Survey
Threehundredparentsof CSFPstudentsin gradesKindergartenthrough 8 were selectedat
randomto participatein this evaluationstudy.All threehundredwere sent a two pagesurveyto
complete.Of the 300 parentsreceivingthe survey, 163(54%) returnedcompletedsurveyforms.
The parentsurveywas designedto determinesomebackgroundinformation abouttheCSFP
parentsthat the programhad not alreadygathered,andto obtain feedbackaboutthe program'simpact
on their CSFPscholarshipchild(ren).The first part of the two pagesurveyaskedabouttheir family in
general,and the secondpart askedspecifically abouttheir youngestchild in the CSFPprogram.
Becausethe parentssurveyeddid not include parentsof studentsonly in the ninth gradeandabove,all
of the youngestchildren aboutwhich the parentsrespondedwere in gradesKindergartenthough8.
DEMOGRAPHICS
Someof the parentsdid haveCSFPscholarshipchildren in 9thgradeand above(7%). While
over half (56%) of the parentssurveyedhad only 1 child in the CSFPprogram,twenty-sevenpercent
(27%) had two, fourteenpercent(14%) had three,threepercent(3%) had four, andonepercent(1%)
had five. The parentsof CSFP3rd~ers representedthe largestcontingentrespondingto the survey
(24%), while parentsof 11thand 12thgraderswere the smallestgroupresponding(1% each).
In the coming year,new scholarshipswill only be given to threeeligible studentsper
household.Under theserules, only four percent(4%) of families currentlyparticipatingwould not be
eligible for scholarshipsfor all of their children.
Forty-onepercent(41%) of parentssurveyedwere raising their children in two parent
households.Eighty-onepercent(81%) of parentssurveyedcaredfor more than one child in their
house.Nearly onehalf (48%) of parentsreportedthat they had two children in their household,with a
few parents(2%) reportingthey had asmany as7 children altogetherin their household. The average
numberof children per scholarshiphouseholdwas reportedto be 2.7. The numbersof children in the
householdsvaried from 1 to 7.
Parentswere askedhow manymiles they lived from their CSFPsponsoredschooland how
manymiles they lived from a regularpublic school.Parentslived, on average,threemiles from their
CSFPchild's schools,and,on average,onemile from the nearestregularpublic school.Considering
that traffic in the City canbe difficult, parentsand studentsaremaking substantiallymoreeffort in
termsof transportationto connectto their CSFPschoolthan they would otherwiseneedto connectto
their local public school.
Whenaskedabouttheir ethnicbackgrounds,nearly one-third(34%) indicatedthat they were
Caucasian,nearly one half (48%) were African-American,thirteenpercent(13%) were Hispanicand
the remainder(6%) were Asian-American.
--
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Parents'fonnal schoolinglevelsdiffered significantly, aswell. Over half (57%) hadtaken
somecollegecoursework.Eighty-ninepercenthad graduatedfrom high school.More infonnationon
parents'levels of fonnal schoolingis provided in Chart 1 below.
CHART 1. CSFP PARENTS' EDUCATION LEVELS

The parents'reportedlyhigh levelsof academicachievementrelative to the generalpopulationin
Philadelphiais consistentwith findings that parentswho pursueeducationalchoicesaremore devoted
to educationasa meansof upwardmobility (Howell, Petersonet al., 2002, TheEducationGap:
Vouchersand Urban Schools.BrookingsInstitution).
The CSFPparentssurveyedwere askedto respondto questionsabouttheir youngestchild in
the CSFPprogram(studentsin gradesK-8). Whenaskedif they knew the missionof their child's
school,ninety-onepercent(91%) statedthat they did know that school'smission.Whenaskedif they
volunteeredtheir time at their child's school,sixty percent(60%) indicatedthat they volunteeredfor
the school.When askedif they were involved in fundraisingat the school,nearlyall (900/0)statedthat
they were involved in fundraisingactivities.Note that severalschoolschargeadditionalfeesif parents
do not volunteeror contributeto fundraisingefforts.
Whenaskedwhetherthey had concernsabouttheir child's safetyat their CSFP-sponsored
school,one-fifth of parents(22%) statedthat they did havesafetyconcerns.The CSFPparentswere
askedwhethertheir child's behaviorshad improvedin four key areassincecomingto their CSFPCSFPEVALUATION REPORT- September2003
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sponsoredschools.Every parent(100%) reportedthat their child's behaviorshad beenbetteror about
the same in the following areas: academics. attendance.the need for discioline at school. and the ~

for disciQlineat home.The academicbehaviorsof studentswere reportedto be most improved,with
nearly threequartersof parents(71%) statingthat their child's academicbehaviorwasbetterthan
beforethey attendedtheir CSFP-sponsored
school.
The CSFPparentswere askedto rate the importanceof various factorsin choosingtheir CSFP.
child's school.The most important factorsreportedby parentswere the academicreputationof the
school(97%) andthe presenceof good teachersand high quality instruction (96%). The least
importantfactor, though still importantto almosthalf of the parents(48%), was a child's poor
performancein their previousschool.For more information on the reasonsparentsprovidedfor
choosingtheir CSFPchild's school,seeTable 5 below.

REASONS

Academic re utation of thisschool
I prefer the emphasisand educational philosophyof this
school
I Reliaiousinstruction

I Cost of
. the school
Promisesmade in the school'sliteratureI Financialaid from the school for my child
LR~~mendati~s
of a teacher or official
I Convenient location
I Mv child wanted to attend thisschool
I Recqrnm~a~
of friends~r neiahbors
I was unhappy with the curriculum& instructionat his/her
reviousschool -My child has special needsthat were not met at his/her

Important/
Very
1m ortant
97%
96%

92%
90%
88%
83%
83%
79%

62%

:::~::::::~d

M

reviousschool

As canbe seenfrom the table above,safetyis a major concernfor parentswhen choosinga school.
However,a school's academicreputationandeducationalemphasisis sometimesmore important
whenparentsaremaking schoolchoicesthan the perceivedlevel of schoolsafety.It is interestingto
notethat the majority of parentsdid not chooseto placetheir child in the private schoolbecausethey
were doing poorly academically,but becausethey felt the schoolcould offer a certainkind of
educationalatmosphereandopportunitythan they would otherwisehavegotten.This supportsthe
notion that educationalchoicesare often being madeto connectparentsand studentswith a unique
type of educationaland social community- a conceptreferredto as"social capital" (Coleman,J, 1990,
FoundationsofSociaJTheory,HarvardUniversity Press).In keepingwith that observation,a large
majority (88%) of the parentssurveyedindicatedthat religious instructionwas an importantfactor in
choosingtheir child's school.Religious schoolsoffer the opportunityto connectparentsand students

-
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to a largercommunityof like-mindedpeople,introducestudentsto religious principles andthought,
andhave a reputationfor emphasizingethicalbehavioranddiscipline (Bryk, A., Lee, V, & Holland,
P., 1993,Catholic schoolsand the commongood, HarvardUniversity Press).
The CSFPparentswere askedaboutimportantcharacteristicsof the environmentsof the
schoolstheir children were attending.The largemajority of parentssurveyedfelt that their child had
accessto computersand other new technologies(87%). A similarly largepercentageof parentsalso
felt that their child was motivatedto learnat their CSFP-sponsored
school(87%). Fewerparentsfelt
that their child's schoolhad small classsizes(54%), andthat they were able to influenceinstruction
and activities in their child's school(53%). The majority ofCSFP parentssurveyedfelt thattheir
schoolspossessed
all of the characteristicsidentified by the researchersaskey areasof parental
concern.For more information on parents'responsesto questionsaboutthesecharacteristics,seeTable
6 below.

Tabie 6. CSFPParents'Responsesto StatementsReQardinaSchoolCharacteristics
I SchoolCharacteristic
I Mv child has accessto comoutersand other new technoloaies
I Mv child is motivated to-learn
I The auality of instruction isbiah
I Mv child's achievement level is imorovino
There is good communication between the school and my
household
I The school has effective leadershio and administration
-

-

M child receivessufficientindividual attention
Supportservices(i.e.,counseling,health care, etc.) are available
to mv child

~-I
871J) I

71~

I The school has small da-;;;;sizes
lIama-ble to influence instructionand schootactivities
The fact that relatively few parents(althoughstill a majority) felt that their schoolhad small class
sizes,a characteristicoften emphasizedas a benefit of private education.further supportsthe notion
that the CSFPparentsare choosingtheir schoolsprimarily becauseof the particularcharacteristicsof
the schoolenviromnentand in the interestof connectingtheir family with a particulartype of
communityand social capital (Coleman,J, 1990,Foundationsof Social Theory,HarvardUniversity
Press).
The CSFPparentswere askedto provide their opinionsregardingseveraladditionalstatements
abouttheir child's school.Parentsgenerallydescribedtheir schoolsasbeing safe,well-disciplined
schoolswith stronginstruction andcurriculum, but were lacking resourcesthat would help with areas
suchasreducingclasssizesandproviding more extra-curricularactivities.For example,one-third of
the parentssurveyed(36%) felt that their child's schooldid not haveenoughextra-curricularactivities.
Lessthan half (43%) felt that their child's schoolhad sufficient financial resources.A largemajority of
parentsfelt that their child's schoolhad high standardsandexpectations(88 %), that they were
satisfiedwith the quality of instruction(89%), that they were satisfiedwith the school'scurriculum
(91%) andthat studentsfelt safeat their child's school(93%).Most of the parentsfelt that they were
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receivingthe servicesthat they had beenseekingin a school. For more information regardingCSFP
parents'opinions of their children'sschools,seeTable 7 below.

Table 7. CSFPParents' Opinions Reqardinq their Child's School
SchoolStatement
r$~n:tS
f~1 safe at the school
i I am satisfiedwith the school'scurricul~m
[ffi~hOoI~as a qOO9-d~ci~
poli~'i
I I am satisfied-with
the instructionoffered
I Thisschool has high standardsand expectation
for students
I Thisschool has Qood adminiStratIVeI~dership
iThe school fe~~Jikea p~Ofmy{amiIY
~is~hOoi has good bujJginQsQnd
gr9_unds
I

I Thisschool has small-classsizes

rThis
schO~~ in a qood neIQhborhOod
, Thisschool hassuffioent financial resources
Theschool does not have i~~~~t,
enough extracurricular
activities

Agree!
stron I A ree
93%

91%
90%
89%

88%
-

83%
76CJt
~
70CJt
68%
43%
36%

~

In orderto begin to assessCSFPstudents'levelsof academicsuccess,CSFPparentswere
askedto provide their child's report card gradesfrom their latestreport(end of yearor just prior to the
end)in Mathematics,English/LanguageArts, History/SocialStudiesand Science.A wide variety of
gradingconventionswere reported,particularly from parentsof studentsin the early grades(K-2).
Studentsreceivednumericalgrades,traditional letter grades,gradesof satisfactoryand unsatisfactory,
gradesof Good or NeedsImprovementand similar typesof reports.The largemajority of students
were taking all of the subjectsinquired into in the smvey:Math, LanguageArts, Social Studiesand
Science.From parents'reports,CSFPstudentsappearedto be doing quite well academicallyin their
schools.The CSFPstudents'reportednumericalgradesandtraditional letter gradesareprovidedin
Tables8 and 9 below. The scoresshow studentsachievingmostly As and Bs, or scoringbetween80
and 100points. Scoresare fairly consistentacrosssubjects(and acrossgradingmethods),with no
particularproblemareasstandingout amongthe students.Mathematicsappearsto be the weakest
subjectfor the CSFPstudents.The scoresfor the other studentsin the Very Goodor Satisfactory
categorieswere detenninedto be too difficult to seton a hierarchicalscale.

~
8
11

Tablp A rSFP Stud@nt~'letter Grades as ReDonec by CSFPParents

,,

Social
Studies

C
49~ 10%
46% 46% ~
10%
51%

,

Science

.41% 43%

Subect
Math
En IIsh

:%:

3~

D
3%
0%
0%

F
2%
0%
0CY0

16% 0% 0%

Table 9. CSFPStudents' Numerical Grades as Reported by CSFPParents
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90- 80- 7079
100 89
!3 8
42% ~.J~~.
45% 45% 10%

Subject
Math
;h
English
Social
Studies
Science

47% 47%

6~

60-

0-

69

59

0%

~
0%
I-or:-

Q'!!!..
0%

I

0% 0%

When askedwhetherthey would be sendingtheir child back to their CSFP-sponsored
school
the following year,ninety-onepercent(91%) of parentsindicatedthat they wereplanning to. Of those
who would not be sendingtheir studentsback to their CSFPschools,one statedthat they neededmore
financial help, one statedthat their incomeincreasedandthey were thereforeno longer eligible, one
was moving out of town, and seven(4%) were no longereligible becausetheir child was enteringhigh
schooland CSFPwas no longer awardingscholarshipsto secondarystudents.

Resultsfrom the School Site Observations
The researchersvisited two of the CSFP-participatingschoolsthat were attendedby the largest
numbersof studentsfor the purposesof observingthe activities at the schoolsandinterviewingkey
staff membersaboutthe natureof the schoolandtheir interactionswith CSFP.
Both schoolsvisited shareda numberof characteristicstincluding:

.

.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Clean,bright facilities
Orderly movement
Uniforms
Respectedprincipals and teachers
Respectfor visitors
Emphasison traditional learningmethods
Clear expectationsbroadcastverbally andin print throughout
Colorful classrooms
Nearly 100%African Americanstudents
Dedicatedteacherswith low turnoverand
Celebrationalcultures.

The schools'staff membersindicatedin interviewsthat the schoolswere increasinglypressedfor
funds,andhadbeenforced to reducesomeservicesor cut staff in recentyearsdueto pressuresfrom
declining enrollmentsand hesitancyto raisetuition to covercosts.The schoolswere still managingto
provide studentswith high quality teachersandrelatively up to datecomputers,althoughthere was
somedoubt abouthow long this could continue.The charterschools,providing a free educationoften
packagedas a private schooltype of opportunity,havebeencontributingto decliningenrollmentsin
both schoolsin recentyears.

-
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The schoolswere clearly focusedon creatinga community that was openandwelcomingto
students,parentsandoutsidersinterestedin the school.Parentswere seensitting in severalof the
classroomsat the schools,teacherstook time to explainthe work that their studentswere doingandto
introducevisitors to the class,and studentwork was displayedproudly throughoutboth scoools.

Interviews with CSFPStaff
The CSFPstaff were interviewedformally for this studyin order to assessthe history,current
organization,and future directionsof the program,andto obtain staff members'input into dIedesign
of the evaluation.The program'sExecutiveDirector and ProgramDirector, CSFP'sentirestaff at the
time, were interviewed.aswell asthe Presidentof CSFP'snon-profit Board. The CSFPstaff and
BoardPresidentwere questionedregardingtheir previousexperiences,the history of the program.the
philosophyof the program.the calendarof operationsof the program,the currentevaluationand data
collection efforts of the program,and the datacollection an.devaluationneedsof the programin the
future. The interviews outlined considerablechangein the organizationsinceits foundingfive years
previously.The programwas begunasa division of the nationaloffice of the Children'sScholarship
Fund.headquarteredin New York City. The program'screatorshired an initial staff for the office who
managedthe scholarshipsin the first threeyears.As CSFPdevelopedits own identity, andthenational
office encouragedtheir independence,a 501(c)3non-profit corporationwas establishedanda new
ExecutiveDirector and ProgramDirector were hired. Changeswere madeto the missionand
organizationof the program,including a strongerfocuson supportingscholarshipstudentsin the
youngergrades(K-8).
The CSFPoffice still gleansmuch supportfrom the New York CSF office, with fundraisingat
CSFPmatcheddollar for dollar by the New York program.CSFP'sadministrativestaff is fundedby
the CSFPBoard of Directors and CSF nationaloffice, which allows every dollar raisedat the
Philadelphiaoffice to go toward scholarships.
CSFPdoesnot imposecriteria on their scholarshiprecipients,other than that they must earn
below the incomelimits setby the program,the studentsmust attendan accreditedschoolin
Philadelphiaand they must residewithin the City limits. This setsCSFPapartfrom severalother
scholarshiporganizationsin town that usevariouscriteria to selectstudentsto receivetheir
scholarships(for example,the BLOCS scholarshipis only reservedfor Catholic children).The result
of this neutrality is that the recipientsofCSFP's scholarshipsareincredibly diverse,andcomefrom all
partsof the city.
The staff of the programis very small consideringthe largenumberof families that the
programserves.The advantagesof the small staff areevidentin their high levels of communication,
their efficiency, and their sharingof somecoreduties.Thesedutiesarecurrently maximizing staff
time, however,with time devotedto fundraising,raisingprogramawareness,recruiting,
communicatingwith schools,communicatingwith families, making site visits to schools,verifying
studentstatus,and working with the staff of the nationalCSF office. Any additionaldutiesthat might
be considered,suchastracking students'progress,providing informationto assistparents'school
choicesor connectingscholarshipstudentsto outsidesupportiveagenciesor organizationswould
requireadditionalstaff.

-
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Conclusionsand Recommendations
CSFPis an organizationdedicatedto building strongercommunitiesin the City of Philadelphia
by supportingchoicesin educationfor low-incomefamilies. The approachthat hasbeentakenby
CSFPis uniquein Philadelphia,which is, in turn, an unusualenvironmentfor schoolchoice.
Philadelphiahashad a long history of private educationthat stretchesback to the foundingof the City.
The City's founderandprincipal designer,William Penn,originally askedthe Societyof Friends
(Quakers)to provide for the educationof the City's youth. Sincethat time in the early 18thCentury,a
largenumberof private schoolshasdeveloped.The City now hasover 200 operatingprivateschoolsa numbernearly equalto the numberof public schools-many of which have beenoperatingfor over
50 years.Private schoolsexist in nearly every neighborhoodin the city, with tuition costsrunning
from relatively inexpensiveto extraordinarilyexpensive.Many private schoolshaveeducatedseveral
generationsof family membersand havebecomecornerstoneinstitutions in their communities.
The CSFPscholarshipprogramhasdevelopeda model that allows low-income familiesto
choosefrom whicheverprivate schoolthey want to attend,providedthe schoolis within the City of
Philadelphia.Unlike somescholarshipor voucherprograms,which provide a setamountfor families
which mayor may not cover the full costsof the private school,or which may be affiliated with a
particularschoolor requirea studentto meetcertainacademiccriteria, CSFPasksthat families makea
substantialfinancial contribution to their child's educationin orderto qualify for their scholarship.
This requirementthat parentstake financial and personalresponsibilityfor their child's educationis a
consciousdecisionintendedto increasefamilies' attachmentandinvestmentin the gift of education
that they arereceiving. The high ratesof studentandparentinvolvementin the schoolsandthe
perceptionamongparentsand studentsthat they area true part of a supportiveschoolcommunity
provide evidencethat the CSFPmodel is working well.
CSFPstudentsappearto be doing well both socially and academicallyin their schools.
Studentsareengagedin largenumbersin extra-curricularactivities at their schools.The schoolstend
to rate the CSFPstudentsashaving fewer disciplineproblemsandbeing more academicallyinvolved
than their non-CSFPstudents.Parentsareenthusiasticaboutthe opportunitiesthat their children are
receiving in their schoolsregardingtheir emotional,behavioral,academicand socialgrowth.
Oneof the primary advantagescited with regardto providing educationalchoicesto parents
and studentsis the ability to connectfamilies to the type of communityand resourcesthat suit their
particulardesiresandperceivedneeds(Zweigenhaft& Domhoff, Black in the WhiteEstablishment,
1991,Yale University Press;Cookson,P. andPersell,C., 1985,Preparingfor Power, Basic Books).
This study found that families and schoolsare indeedmaking strongconnectionsthat areenhancing
their senseof community. This remainstrue despitethe fact that their choicesgenerallyrequiremore
transportationand accessto fewer educationalresourcesand lessdesirableclasssizesthanthey would
prefer.Nearly all participating families arechoosingto return their children to their scholarship
schoolseachyear,despitethe sacrificesrequiredof themto continuetheir relationshipswith the
schools.
Oneof the main concernsamongparentsandstudentswas detenninedto be a generallack of
understandingof what they could do when the CSFPscholarshipended.Many parentsandstudents
expressedconcernthat facedan uncertainfuture whenthe scholarshipended,or when their school
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closedwith little warning at the end of the schoolyear.Many expressedhopethat the CSFPprogram
could provide them with someguidanceaboutwherethey might turn to connectwith scholarship
programsor supportiveschoolsin the future. During the courseof this study, CSFPstaff andBoard
membersalsomentioneda desireto connectstudentsandtheir families to additionalresourcesbeyond
what CSFPwas designedto offer.
Given the focus of the currentCSFPstaff andBoard on tracking their scholarshipstudents'
progressand gatheringfeedbackto supportstudentgrowth over time, it is recommendedthatCSFP
engagein an effort to gatherinformation on studentoutcomesasthey progressthroughtheprogram
andbeyond.This study and the resultingtracking systemwould enableCSFPto developandtrack
information on studentperformancein school,participationin activities inside and outsideof school,
needsof studentsreceiving scholarshipsand choicesmadeafter graduationfrom their schools.Such
longitudinal information would be extremelyvaluablein helping to identify and connectparticipants
with important resourcesthat could assisttheir growth both during and after their participationin the
program.Potentialtasksthat could servethis tracking project are outlined below.

~commended Student Trackin.QProject Tasks
TASK
Develop Database

DESCRIPTION

A database of all current program participants could be
developed, including demographic and contact
information, school performance indicators,listsof extracurricular activities and involvement with outside
orqa nizations.
2. Select Participant
Participantsfor a more intensestudy of student
and Comparison
experiencesand outcomes could be selected from the
current CSFPscholarshipstudents.Comparisonstudents
Groups
from a group of candidates not chosen for the
scholarshipcould be selected.
--3. TrackParticipant
Current and former participants in CSFPand their
and Comparisor
comparison group counterparts could be contacted to
Group Activities
gather complete and up-to-date information for the
CSFPstudent database. Informationcould be gathered
through written surveys,telephone contact and from
_C..5fP's
c_u~entparticioant records.
4. Identify Needs and
Currentand former participants in the program might be
IssuesFacing
asked to identify areas both in and outside of school that
Participantsand
are affecting their ability to succeed academically. This
ComparisonGroup information could be usefulfor providing participants
with resourcesfrom outside organizationsand institutions
that coulg)!!'proye their chances for succes~ - 5. TestParticipantsand CSFPParticipantsin the study group and their
ComparisonGroup comparison group might be tested annually for several
yearsof the study usinga nationally standardized
_g~gdemictest. Scorescould then be cQffiQiledanq
of Participants

-
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analyzed allowing a senseof the academic successof
studentsin the ro ram.
A databaseof studentinfonnation that could be developedthroughthe methodsoutlined belowwould
be useful in helping to track studentprogress,to documentsuccesses
within the program,andto
connectstudentsand their families to supportiveservicesthat cannotbe directly providedby CSFP.

-
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APPENDIX

Data collection activities overview
Student Focus Groups
Two studentfocus groupswere developed,one for studentsin grades3-5, anotherfor students
in grades6-8. Twelve (12) studentswere chosenat randomfrom eachgroup of participatingstudents
(out of 559 in grades3-5; 390 in grades6-8). Letterswere sentto parentsof thosestudents,informing
them aboutthe times and datesfor the focus groups,and askingthem to respondby telephone.Positive
responseswere receivedfrom 5 parentsin eachgroup,andreminderphonecalls were madeto each
parentas the datefor the focus groupsapproached.The focusgroupswere held between3:45 and 5:00
pm at the CSFPoffice in downtown Philadelphia.All five studentsattendedthe grades3-5 focus
group.Two studentsattendedthe grades6-8 focus group.Follow up phoneinterviewswereconducted
with five (5) additional middle gradesstudents,for a total of 12 studentsinterviewed.
Participating SchoolsSurvey
Surveyfonns were mailed in early April to all 208 private schoolscurrently participatingin the
CSFPprogram. In May, a reminderpost cardwas sentout to the 73 schoolsthat had not returnedtheir
fomIs. Additional survey fonns were mailed to severalschools.A total of 169 schools(81.3%)
returnedcompletedfonns. All 169 schoolswere includedin the final analysis.
Parent Survey
Although the CSFPprogramcurrently servesstudentin gradesKindergartenthroughTwelve,
the staff and Board havemadea consciousdecisionto provide scholarshipsonly to studentsin grades
K-8 beginning in the 2003-04schoolyear.FRONTIER 21 and CSFPstaff thereforedecidedto
concentrateour datagatheringefforts on the activestudentsandparentsin gradesK-8. CSFPprovided
scholarshipsto 1491studentsin thosegradesduring the study year (2002-03).CSFP'srecords
providedinformation on 996 parentsof theseK-8 students.
CSFPand FRONTIER 21 staff madea decisionto survey300 parents.A randomsampleof
300 parentswas selected,and surveyforms were sentout to them in early May 2003. Reminder
postcardswere developedand sentto non-respondingparentsin early June2003.Severalparentswere
mailed additionalsurvey forms. Ultimately, 163parentsreturnedcompletedforms (54%).Analysis
was conductedon information from all 163respondingparents.
Student Survey
CSFPandFRONTIER 21 staff surveyed150studentsin grades4-8. The participantswere
selectedat randomfrom the 760 CSFPstudentsin thosegrades.Surveyforms were mailedto students
homesin early May 2003. In early June2003,reminderpostcardswere mailed out to the parentsof the
non-respondingstudents.Ultimately, 74 studentsreturnedcompletedsurveyfonns (50%). Final
analyseswere conductedusing infonnation from all 74 respondingstudents.
Interviews with CSFP Staff
Interviewswere conductedwith CSFPstaff membersIna Lipman (ExecutiveDirector) and
Victoria Sambursky(programDirector), andBoard memberEvie McNiff (BoardPresident)using
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fonnal interview protocols in mid-February.2003.Dr. Alex Schuhof FRONTIER 21 alsolIl.adea
presentationto the entire CSFPBoard on April 8. 2003 regardingthe designandprogressof the
evaluationup to that point. andcollectedfeedbackon the study from Board membersat thattime.
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